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因保障著作人之攝影，本張投影片已移除使用亞洲大
學現代美術館所攝之外觀照片。有興趣之讀者，請瀏

覽其網站，欣賞其外觀之美。
（https://asiamodern.asia.edu.tw/ ）
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導讀人拍攝於亞洲大學現代美術館之內
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法律就是一種社會計畫，其目的是因
應在社會中因道德課題之複雜性、爭

論性與恣意性所產生的缺點！
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Source: The Yale Law School



閱讀的起源

似乎是走在一個井然
有序，但可以隨意走

停的森林之中！
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Source: Café Kopi (http://www.cafe‐
kopi.com/home/4091473 )



本書的幾個特色
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Legality 的架構
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Legality 的實踐認知旨趣
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Why Care?

“In order to prove conclusively that the law is
thus-and-so in a particular jurisdiction, it is
not enough to know who has authority within
the jurisdiction, which texts they have
approved, and how to interprete them. One
must also know a general philosophical truth,
namely, how legal authority and proper
interpretive methodology are established in
general..” (Legality, 25)



Today’s Roadmap
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權威如何產生？法律權威
（legal authority）

什麼是法律規範性？

法律解釋
（legal interpretation）

法律解釋的性質？

如何確定解釋方向？



可能性難題：「先有雞？還是先有蛋？」
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Chicken: A norm conferring power to create legal norms exists
only if some body with power to do so created it.

Egg: Some body has power to create legal norms only if an
existing norm confers that power.



休謨挑戰：「是DINO？還是NINO？」
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NINO：
- normative judgment in, normative judgment out

DINO：
- descriptive judgments in, normative judgment out

休謨難題對於法實證主義者是個困難！因為法實證主義堅持
社會事實命題！



Expressive Theory of Law

“Following current usage, let us call theories such as Hart’s
“expressivist” ones. This label reflects the idea that the function of
normative terminology is expressive, not representational: it expresses
states of mind; it does not represent states of the world. Thus, claims of
obligation and right express the internal point of view, that is, the
normative attitude of commitment to a social rule. When one claims, say,
that one is obligated to keep one’s promise, one is expressing one’s
commitment to the social promise-keeping rule, not asserting the
existence of a normative fact requiring one to keep one’s promise.”

Scott Shapiro, Legality, p. 99, 2011.
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Shapiro 認為 Hart 的理論
還是無法回應可能性與休謨難題

1. Category mistake
- social rules cannot be reduced to social practice.

2. Redescribability
- Even when the law is not better than the gunman, it is always possible to
accurately redescribe its content using normative terminology. This is so even
when the asserter does not take the internal point of view toward the secondary
rules of the system. The bad man does not accept these norms but can
nonetheless truthfully redescribe the law in terms of obligations, rights, and legal
validity.  一個不接受承認規則的人還是可以以義務性語言重新描述自己
的行動。How to explain this situation?
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如何適當處理「壞人」觀點？其實是
Legality蠻重要的一條討論軸線！



The Planning Theory of Law（1）
- 煮晚餐的例子

我坐在書桌前，思考著晚上要吃什麼。要在家吃或是外面吃？因為
最近吃外食很多，所以我決定要在家吃晚餐。因此，現在我有一個
「在家吃晚餐」的計畫。說實在的，這不是一個好計畫，因為我冰
箱是空的，沒有東西可以煮。

所以，下個問題是，要去哪裡買食物回家煮晚餐？我決定下班時，
要去超市買食物。所以現在我有兩個計畫：第一個計畫是在家吃晚
餐，第二個計畫是去超市買食物。第二個計畫是達成第一個計畫的
手段，所以第二個計畫可以稱之為子計畫（subplan）。其實，還
有第三個計畫，那就是「去超市買食物回家煮晚餐的計畫」。
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The Planning Theory of Law（2）
- 計畫的基本概念

1. 部分（partial）
- 計畫幾乎都是不完整的

2. 巢狀結構（nested structure）
- past deliberation and present planning

3. 二階功能
- organize behaviors and organize our thinking about how to organize 
our behaviors

4. 計畫對於實踐推理的影響
- Fleshing out our plans, fill in the details
- counsel us to settle on plans of actions that are internally consistent 

and consistent with each other
- Our plan must be fairly stable. 
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“For my purposes, plans are abstract propositional entities that require,
permit, or authorize agents to act, or not to act, in certain ways under certain
conditions.”
“When a person adopts a personal plan, she thus places herself under the
governance of a norm. This powerof self-governance is conferred on her by
the principles of instrumental rationality. Planning creatures, in other words,
have the rational capacity to subject themselves to norms. Indeed, this
capacity explains the effcacy of planning. Planning psychology is unique not
only because it enables planners to form mental states that control future
conduct but insofar as it enables them to recognize that the formation of these
states generates rational pressure to act accordingly.”

Scott Shapiro, Legality, p. 127, 2011.
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The Planning Theory of Law（3）
- Plans and Norms
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如果計畫就可以做很多事情
，為何我們需要法律？



在複雜的社會生活中，我們會
發現到有一些情況無法透過個
人計畫、群體計畫、共享計畫
甚或同時性的社會計畫來達成
目標。因此，當社群面對嚴重
的道德問題時，但其處理手段
可能是複雜、高度爭議性或是
恣意時，就會出現 the 
circumstance of legality。
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”legal systems are institutions of social
planning and their fundamental aim is to
compensate for the deficiencies of alternative
forms of planning in the circumstances of
legality. Legal institutions are supposed to
enable communities to overcome the
complexity, contentiousness, and
arbitrariness of communal life by resolving
those social problems that cannot be solved,
or solved as well, by nonlegal means alone.”

The Planning Theory of Law（4）
-The Circumstances of Legality



The Planning Theory of Law（5）
- 幾個關鍵主張
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社會事實的優先性

“Shared plans must be
determined exclusively by
social facts if they are to
fulfill their function.”

法律體系的可能性

1. 法律體系的宗師計畫（
master plan）授權某個
對象為他人擬定計畫。

2. 社群成員在一般性情況
下，會遵守由被授權對
象所擬訂之計畫
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先有授權規範 先有可創造的人

Neither of them comes first! 
A plan comes first!

“Legal officials have the power to adopt
the shared plan that set out these
fundamental rules by virtue of the norms
of instrumental rationality. Since these
norms that confer the rational power to
plan are not themselves plans, they have
not been created by any other authority.
They exist simply in virtue of being
rationally valid norm.” (p. 181)

The Planning Theory of Law（6）
- 先有雞還是先有蛋？



The Planning Theory of Law（7）
- 法律權威的規範性

1. 提問：不奠基於道德事實的法律權威如何驅使人們遵守官員所為之擬定的
計畫？
- Shapiro 認為法律體系的宗師計畫的規範性是一種有限的規範性。它可能道德上不正當
，因此也無能力課與一般性的守法義務。

2. 提問：Hart 所提的「內在觀點」是否足以說明官員對於法律的接受？
- （1）計畫理論也認為，官員對於基礎法律規則之接受是其存在的條件之一。但是計畫
理論的接受更為複雜！

- （2）因為計畫的接受涉及兩個面向：涉己與涉他！（”committing to do one’s part; one 
must also commit to allow others to do their parts as well”）

- （3）接受計畫就是採納（adopt）計畫，這會涉及到一連串工具理性原則對於自身行動
的拘束功能。Shapiro 稱之 “inner rationality of law”。

3. 說「擁有法律權威」是什麼意思？
- Adjectival v. Perspectival Claims
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The Planning Theory of Law（9）
- 法律權威的規範性

1. 說「法律觀點」（the legal point of view）是什麼意思？
- （1） X has legal authority over Y with respect to subject matter Z in system S ↔

From the point of view of S, X has moral authority over Y with respect to Z.
- （2）From the point of view of S, X has moral authority Y with respect to subject 

matter Z ↔ The master plan of S authorizes X to plan for Y with respect to Z.
- （3）X has legal authority over Y with respect to subject matter Z in system S ↔ The 

master plan of S authorizes X to plan for Y with respect Z.

2. ”For legal claims interpreted perspectivally are not moral claims; they are 
descriptions of a perspective according to which the law is morally 
legitimate.
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The Planning Theory of Law（10）
- 法律是什麼？
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共享行動者命題

Legal activity is a
shared activity.

計畫命題

Legal activity is an
activity of social
planning.

道德目標命題

The fundamental aim
of legal activity is to
remedy the moral
defiencies of the
circumstances of
legality.
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法律的計畫理論對於法律人
到底有什麼幫助？



The Planning Theory of Law（11）
- 計畫理論與法律解釋
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對於計畫的解釋不能取決在計
畫所希望解決的事實上面！

- Schapiro將這個稱之為GLOP（
the General Logic of Planning）

- Ronald Dworkin 的 theoretical 
disagreement 違反了GLOP。

“As we have seen, his theory of meta-
interpretation is enormously
demanding, requiring great
intellectual ability and ethical
character to apply successfully. Unless
the designers of a legal system
manifest extreme trust in the
competence and character of members
of their community, mandating
philosophical analysis for meta-
interpretative reasoning is bound to be
regarded as a dangerous feature of
legal practice. (p. 329)



The Planning Theory of Law（12）
- 信任的經濟學
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何時賣股票？

“Allowing someone to
interprete an investment
plan sole in accordance
with the end of making
money would defeat the
point of having a plan,” (p.
333)

Plans Interpretations

Methodology of 
Interpretation

Distribution of 
Trust



“To be sure, the law must solve moral problems without creating new
ones in the process. Thus, power must not be granted to those who
cannot be trusted to use it properly. The task of institutional design,
therefore, is to capitalize on trust while simultaneously compensating
for distrust: to allocate enough power so that problems may be solved,
but not so much that this power can be abused and exploited. This
tension was the focus of the story we told in the last chapter. The
framers sought to economize on virtue by selecting those with enough
talent and integrity to act in the public spirit, while checking their
natural proclivity toward self-aggrandizement through diffusions of
power and bureaucratic compeition.” (Legality, p. 338)
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The Planning Theory of Law（13）
- 信任與不信任



1. The Planner Method
- a meta-interpreter should not access her own trustworthiness, but rather defer

to the views of the system’s planners regarding her competence and character.
- Shapiro thinks this approach violates the GLOP.

2. The God’s Eye Method
- A meta-interpreter seeking to determine which methodology she ought to use

would, on this account, be directed to evaluate her own trustworthiness. If she
thought highly of herself, she should accord herself great discretion in
interpretation; conversely, if she were less confident, she should constrain
herself to a greater degree.
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The Planning Theory of Law（14）
- 解釋者對於信任分配的兩種觀點
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Well, 哪一種取向才是一個法律
體系正確的後設解釋理論？
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It depends on which type where a 
legal system belongs
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“The Rule of Law flourishes, therefore, only when legal
interpreters possess a great deal of self-discipline. They
must, in other words, resist the impulse to take legal
interpretation as an invitation to philosophize about the
great moral and political questions of their time. Instead,
they must suspend their moral judgment and show fidelity
to the legal point of view. To be able to think inside the
box, we might say, is the ultimate passive virtue of the
legal interpreter. For the logic of planning is respected
only when the process of legal interpretation does not
unsettle those questions that the law aims to settle.”
(Legality, 398)



Thank you for listening
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